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Appetizing Fillers for Sandwiches
Suggested by Mrs. Wilsen Today

fhcn Hani and Cheese Get Tiresome, Try Seme of These
New Butters and Fillings for a Change

f
nv MRS. M. A. WILSON
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Green Rutter
Cream pound of butler
f!l and add

teaspoon each of pap-fi-

and iirc pepper,
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I'.nki.
Werk until well blended.
SOME SANDWICH FI LUNGS

Err Majennabe
Rub three Ininl-buile- d cggB through a

(if ticp and ndd
1 up nf thick mayonnaise.

One tablespoon of finely chopped
Mierc,

f'evr tablespoons of finely chopped
fvslvj.

traipoen of papriha,
One-ha- traipoeit of tehtte pepper,
One teaipnen of salt.
Mis well te blend nnd use te fill five
aiukbe.
leltry and Lettuce Sandwiches

Shred tine the heart nf n head of let- -
fcccj plae in bowl nnd ndd

One cup of finely chopped celery,
Tke plmiulars, chopped finr,
Tke haul-lellr- d riiys, ihuppcd fine,
One-ha- nip of capers.
One cup of thhk mayonnaise,
One teaspoon nf salt,
Ont-ha- teaspoon of paprika.
Blend well mid us-- e for flnndwieh fill- -

B.
Try This Ham Sandwich

Mince fine
Six branches of parsley,
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TOillincry Shep
L 252 Seuth 15th St.
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One-quart- pound of cold heitel
One onion.
One in ecu pepper.
I'lace in mixing bowl mid ndd

lire"0 ,'au,'he',,cd W rubbed thieugh
One-hal- f tenpoen of mustard,

pe?lKvTaTnCa':hunchUeT'tp'

Use for enndwlrh filllnjr.
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it Riul takes no exercise. When a quean
bee, dies tt jeting working bee three, days
Old Is t,clecti'd iih the new queen. Her
cell Ih. enlarged by breaking down the
partitions, her feed is changed te the
"rejal jelly" or tmMc, nnd alie grows
Lnte 11 queen bee. The queen bee lays
liOOO eggs per dny.
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GOOD TASTE THEM

Give comfort

confusion

DEMANDS

Christmns. Tell these dear
te you about the from
tired, that's

in E. LITTLE Shoes
for men and women.

them that this shoe Rives
the arch cenalnnt, shock-absorbin- g

support that it
the ankles
the feet is an in
pearance.

Wouldn't you be grateful if some one told you?
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Company
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Fur and at Lew Rates

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT EOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
DECEMBER FUR SALE

PETITE JACKETS 11 5.00
rrlii.i.Kil I! ii (nn nnl Hcmer

NUTRIA COATS (36 inches) 1 55.00
I....I uh I'.iini

NATURAL MUSKRAT COATS 1 55.00
riiri.i.rlt .110. m

MOLESKIN JACKETS
l urn.. ill .Viimii)

TAUPE 31 5.00
1'urn.i rl i",n (,n

SEAL COATS 31 5.00
Kell.il. Ollir. r.iriH nn J I rs-- . lumuil "ti en

NATURAL ,CAPES
IVrmirh 'WOO

SEAL CAPES 460.00
l'nriiurli i,i.)i)

a?

GEO. ALLEN, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Established

Until Christmas This Stere Will He Open te 6 P. M. fa

Trig Sports Hats at $5.00
Values up to $8.00

Sailors that are ideal riding or any ether outdoor for that
matter, and larger hats these who prefer them. They are all of splendid
quality silk beaver with grosgrain ribbon bands may be had in a
of becoming colors.

Pretty Fudge Aprons
Children's Rompers

Fudge aprons in various designs attrac-
tive applique embroidery. $".00
$0.00. aprons children with fascinating
animals figures embroidered en $1.00

Children's rompers embroidered,
$2.50 $3.00.

Mayfair Silk
$1.75

Mayfair silk

Vanity silk under-
wear accus-
tomed quality
workmanship. They
picot-edge- d tops
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PONY

SCOTCH 275.00

COATS

HUDSON

460.00

HUDSON
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Children's Hand-
kerchiefs in Bexes

Handkerchiefs em-

broidered with the amus-
ing little figures children
love. In boxes of 3 at
50c, 55c, 60c and 75c a
box.

Charming Novelties for Christmas

A collection of such pretty things that you
will want te order some of them immediately.
There are ribbon garters in attractive colorings
at $1.00, and $1.50. Ribbon sachets in a
wonderful assortment arc 45c te $G.50. Trimmed
shoe trees are $1.50 and lingerie pin sets are $1.00
te $1.50. Pretty ribbon bags with draw strings
or metal tops are $0.50 te $18.00.

Ideal Gifts for the Weman Who Sews

embroidery

center
exceptionally

"Mine's

SQUIRREL

SQUIRREL

activity

Giving

$1.25

The open sewing basket en the
right is of wicker lined prettily in
silk. It makes a splendid gift and
is ery inexpensive at only $3.00.

The sewing box at the extreme
right comes in red, blue or tan
leather top and silk lining and has
about the same fittings as the center
box. $5.00.

All the sewing boxes are fitted
with locks and keys.
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Wanamaker 'sDown Stairs Stere
Will Specialize Particularly Interesting but Quite Lew Priced
Gifts Tomorrow, Friday Everything New and Fresh and Gifty

Embroidered Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs Specially

Priced 10c, 15c, 18c
Anether of the delightful special pur- -

chases which have made the Down Stairs
Handkerchief Shep one busy hum of Christ-
mas activity. Pure linen handkerchiefs are
uncommon enough at these small prices
but these are net only pure linen but have
attractive corner embroidery and nicely hem-
stitched hems.

10c rnibieidcicd handkerchiefs :ue all white; lfic
handkerchiefs have white or colored embieidcry, and
18c handkerchiefs come in rose, bha, maize, lavender
inn! Nile willi eenlrnj-tini- embroidery above a hulf-.nc- h

hem.
tllenn Mnlrs Mnr. .Juniper Mrrct AUIe, ri.tr.it)

As" Little as $2 ferMen's
Fiber Silk Striped Shirts

Extremely geed-lookin- g shirts are these
of finely woven cotton with a woven colored
stripe and a companion stripe of lustrous
fiber silk. They are cut plenty full, as a man
likes them and they arc most carefully
made and finished. Any one could be proud
te give such geed shirts!

Woven Madras Shirt?;
Are $1.50

Ever se many colors and striped pattern.!
among them. Plenty of all sizes.

Boxed upon request.
(Ilnnn Mulm Mere for Men. en Hip fiilrt, Mi.rl.i'i)

Remarkably Goed
Neckties at 65c

Neckties that one
really w ants te
give. If they cost
half again as much
one would want te
give them quite as
gladly because they
are decidedly un-

common.
Far richer pat

terns and colors and much finer weaves than
can ordinarily be found at such a low price.

Hundreds of them te cheese from!
(Iluun Stulrii Mere fur Men, en the (iullerj, Mnrl.rt)

Tapestry Scarfs
$1.90 te $15

Something useful that's reed looking at the same
time! V.any Christnia-- . shoppers nic (incline: jut
th.it desiied combination in colorful tapestry and
cleur scaifx. Tapestry in table sue are

just $2..!0. Other siaif', of cleur, sometimes com-
bined with tnpestiy 01 tiuol-biecude- d in shining
patterns, are 83.50 le $1."). The mere expensive ones
include lengths suitable for piano scarfs.

(I)nun Sfllrs store, ('licstniit)

$3 Is Very Little for
Warm Quilts

that are filled with soft, washed cotton
and covered with printed materials in floral
effects.

Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $6
Sateen-coeic- d wool-tille- d quilts, $7.
Cambric-covere- d wool-fille- d quilts, 9.
Fine sateen-ceveie- d wool-tille- d quilts, SIO.

(Ilnnn si.,r store, tentr.ill

Large Vanity Bexes of
Fabric, $3; of Leather, $5

All are ntieu insiuc '
Jfcma...s.i. :

and coin purses.
Seme have lipstick
and powder contain-- .
ers or com us. une
even has a tiny flash-
light.

Beth shiny and
dull finishes in the

r HMmmmmri x

WLS
fabric as well as the leather. All are nicelv
lined.

(Down stnir Stere, (rnlr.il)

Sterling and Plated
Silver, 35c te $3.50

Things te delight any hostess.
lea strninei, s.her

plate.), .'i.v, vftli inlinesiher liuudle, M.U ,.
Tea balls, sih(.f plat-ed- ,

(),i(; steilinfr, $2.
Hud .siher plat-e- l,

r.0c te $2.
Candlesticks, silverplated, CCe lo $2.
Salt and pepper shak-e- t
s, sterling silver, Si te
. ej pair.(D.mn S((1r stoic, ( ntrul)

Best Ail-We- el Blankets
This Season for as Little

as $8.50
All-woo- l, and as soft and fleecy and warm

a. enlv all-wo- ol can possibly be They are
full 70x80 inches and come in pink, blu, tan
or gray plaids en a white ground, or retl and
black combination plaid effects. Fer a practi-
cal gift it would be difficult te find anylhim- -

nicer.
(Down SlHlrh Stere, C entritl)

Sale of Deuble-Fac- e

Chenille Bath Rugs
2l:.(Mncli Uurs, S1.50
24 18-In- ch Rugs, $2

A until lesh for selt, thak, elvet feeling ni"sof eettt i i In mile. Uown-ibl- and i.sii.i)U.
woven te In- "at en the fleer. Pleasant! v "ileep" te
t.lep en .t nl in delightful telns Koe,jyicen, tan
taupe nnd brown in clear tones with lentnistinir
band trimmiiiKs and in mixed ellVits. I'r.nirclllienii Mitlri, terf, liirhtnut) '

Gift Handkerchiefs
for the Family, 18c

te 65c
Pure linen handkerchiefs

adapted te each one'3 needs nnd
lihinfr and all alike moderate in
price.

Women's Handkerchiefs
25c te G5c

White linen, embroidered nnd
hemstitched, 2ec and 35c.

Whit linen, lace edged aiVl
hem titthed, 3."c.

Fine .Madeira
linen, 'Jee, .j5c and G5c.

White lincif'with white or cel-0- 1

rd hand embieidcry, f0c.
Men Handkerchiefs. 25c

te 55c
Plain white linen, hemstitched,

25e, Hec and 50c.
Initialed and hemstitched

linen, .'!., 50c and 55c.
Colored bolder or taped border

linen, 50c.

Children's Handkerchiefs
18c, or 3 for 50c

Solid color with embroidered
coiners, 18c.

Initialed or embieidered white
one!, .'! in a box, 50c.

(Down suirH store, (rnlr.l)

Babies' White Silk
Bennets, 65c

te $1.25

Gifts that are pretty, practical
and inexpenshc! Wee silk poplin
or ciepe de chine bonnets lined
with .soft white sill: and padded
for waimth. Bits of braid, lace
or cmbieidety add te their dainty
effectiveness.

Other Gifts for Uabv, 25c
te 82

Hand-ciechete- d bootees, some
knee length, 25u to 85c.

Imported crepe de chine
bootees, ery aristocratic with

d tees, SI and
$1.25.

Quilted silk carriage shoes with
fuiry tops, 2.

Seft white nainsoek dresses.
COc te Si.

Haby blankets with nursety fig-uie- s

or block plaid, $1 te $1.(50
(IIiiuii sti,r, store, (riilrnl)

Silk Camisoles Are
Exceptional $1 Gifts .

Satin ones in lle-- h or white,
trimmed with rows of laee anil
inset lien or quite simply ta leied.
Others of a line neel'ty cmded
silk in tlesh and white 'are fin-
ished with a wee edging of

lace. Ribbon shoulder
straps.

Dainty Crepe
Nightgowns, $1.50 '

Almest nny woman or girl who
mu-- t consider the laundiv"

pieb-lc-

would be delighted ith a
ift se peifectly com! ining dainti-

ness and practicality. Gewn- - e
flesh or white cotton erene are
tiimmed with picot-edge- d fnlN
and hemstitching. Gowns n
fle-l- i, white or peach aie tiimmen
with contrasting bias bands of
law I

illeun Stnlrs Stere, t entrnli

New Gift-Tew- el

Linen a Christmas
Surprise at 75c Yard

V smRle vaid will make two
of these deliglitful-te-mak- e, de- -
hghtfiil-te-ge- t towels, which aiese popular this Christmas!

This linen is 0(5 inches vide.
and
In m
hlu.

the weave is close and
an. I even. White, eern. rose

pink. :ellew, gieen and
w i tana V de net knew of any
equalh geed for se little!

Linen Squares for
Handkerchiefs, 14c Each
I me nit ii in eighteen popular

shades. ! "stjiiaied" icadv forthe hand work.
. IIimiii siulrs sterr, c rntriil)

Silks for Gift
Kimonos, $1.50 Yard

People exclaim evc?r the
levilj patteins and .s

et these h all-sil- k

kimono sii(vs. (ioigeetisly flew-ere- d

and Onental-luekm- g designs
with plenty of the wanted budpatterns. Old geld, t hi nose bhic,
emerald, ni'. and bl.uk grounds.

New l'aislcv Silks Sl.75
anl

aids el one t, iUs0new IVisinii. patterned silks m
a gn.v 1 hi ist mils be will nme
a sine-te-pleii- gift. Piitu.,.s
and weave lecemmend it ft)i
inan.v uses 115 inches wide.

(Iluuu Stulrn hierr, ('.litriil)

Sale of
Girls' Winter Coats Nearly
Half Price at $8 0&
This remarkable spe-

cial purchase offers coats
at away below even the
maker's regular whole
sale price.

Seft, warm, new pole
coats in brown, tan and
Copenhagen blue, as well
as sturdy chinchilla
coats in brown and navy.
A few geed-lookin- g her-
ringbone tweeds and un-

usual plaid matures in
tan and brown shades are
also included. Most of
them are lined through-
out and interlined. All
are plentifully pocketed,
trimly belted and have

v.
Jl

m

'JFfr$
V lV

cellars that can be buttoned up close te the
chin.

Girls of 8 te 14 years who need coat
will be mighty fortunate te get one of these
for Christmas gift, and the unusual saving
is certainly net te be ignored by the donor.

(Ilettn s.ilr serr, Mnrl.el)

Women's Aristocratic
New Pumps,

A shoe-styl- e that is exactly what the woman
vynnts who is looking tin "semetlnntr nice enough ter(boss and yet substantial enough for street wear."
Cut en the general lines of a.i oxford but high and
close uer the instep, with a comfortable rubber
goring concealed by a erv smait tengur. Trimmed
with well-place- d pel fotatiens.

Made of supetier (uaht Russia ralf in tan or
black with wc-ite- soles that aie substantial v itheitt
buiden-em- e tin Kness, and comfortable militarv
heels.

(Iluun Slr Mere, lir.it nut ;

Exceptional Fur-Trimme- d

for Women at $25
Graceful coats of soft velour, cut en full

lines with wide sleeves trimmed with stitch-
ing and large cellars of beaver-dye- d ceney
fur. Lined throughout with soft gray silk.
Blue or brown. Priced a third less than
earlier in the season.
Herringbone Tweed Spert, Coats, $13

Serviceable plaid-bac- k coats with raglan
sleeves and convertible cellars. Brown or
tan, quarter lined. Sports models that have
lets of swing and '"snap."

Other speits coats, S9.25 te $42. j0.
Coats with furs, $23 te $(35.

(Iteun stulrn sterr, 'Hnrl.rt i

Imagine the Welcome a
Fur Ceat Will Get!

Goed Ceney Ones
$80 te $125

Watching any
woman try en fur
coats is proof enough
that she could
scarcely have bet-
ter gift. In tin-Dow-

Stairs Fur
Shep one can be sure
of getting geed, truly
named furs at reallv
moderate prices.
They are cut well
and made well, and
will give the happi-
est sort of air of
fashion te their
wearers.

10 -- inch seal - dved
ceney coats, S80.

seal-dye- d cenev

n

$8.40

Coats

Seal-Dye- d

cr.ius.
fashionable Short Fur Jackets. and S'.H)

seal-d.ve- d ceney jackets,
Ixavcr-dye- d ceney jackets, .soe

ii sr M,lr,P,

Exclusive Silk
Petticoats Only $3.85
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Women's Novelty
Gloves ofFrench Glace
Kidskin, $4.75 and $5

GIeu's like these pictured at $1.75
nave inuiwdual charm of their

-

'.VI

.

OW II

the sort et glove
a wtv particu-- 1

a r w o m a n
would like at
first sight.

Of course, the
really different
thing about
them is their
flare nitl' ..ml

white kidskin stitched en in 'au J)ykn
points. .Mere than thai, lxnveer, t'hev
are of inv glace kidskin, full pUUe sewn
and with two-ton- e enilireidered baclv.
BIiulv. white, mode and hi own.
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